
SANDWICHES 
AND BURGERS
choice of side salad, fries,
onion rings, maui onion potato chips,
sweet potato fries, or fruit

build a burger ...
comes with lettuce & tomato
cheese: swiss, blue, brie, goat, cheddar,
or american
add ( each): bacon, grilled onion,
mushroom, onion ring

classic chicken club... 
bacon, fried egg

veggie burger...
alii mushroom, beet, goat cheese,
arugula, wheat bun, 
mint yogurt (V)

fish sandwich...
watercress, lime aioli, corn relish

 ISLAND FRUITS
 local papaya... lime, coconut flakes (GF) (V)

 mixed berries (GF) (V)

 sliced hawaiian pineapple (GF) (V)

 hawaiian fruit plate... honeycomb, banana bread (V)

 acai & blueberry bowl... papaya, coconut, banana,
 greek yogurt (V)

BREAKFAST

 GRAINS, NUTS AND SEEDS 
 granola... greek yogurt, berries (V)

 coconut cream baked oatmeal... poached mango (V)  

 bircher muesli... apples and berries (V)

 chia seed pudding... berries, coconut, vanilla, sea salt (GF) (V) 

BREAKFAST SPECIALTIES

FROM THE GRIDDLE
served with your choice of breakfast meat
and choice of maple, coconut or lilikoi syrup 
pancakes... 
buttermilk, multigrain, or gluten free 
with choice of blueberries or banana (V)

french toast... 
strawberries and whipped cream (V)

japanese breakfast...
miso soup, steamed rice,
grilled fish, onsen egg, tofu,
seaweed salad, fruit,
japanese pickles

breakfast burrito...
scrambled eggs, cheese, bacon, 
tomato salsa, guacamole, cilantro

hawaiian loco moco...
beef patty, alii mushroom,
gravy, brown rice, fried egg

avocado toast...
grilled sourdough bread,
chives, fried egg (V)

corned beef short rib hash...
poached egg, mustard greens, onion

two eggs any style 
or omelet...
choice of breakfast meats,
breakfast potatoes

eggs benedict...
thick cut canadian bacon, spinach, 
hollandaise

egg white frittata...
broccoli, spinach, goat cheese,
arugula salad (GF) (V)

smoked salmon...
bagel, cream cheese, red onion
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BAKERY
bagel... plain, sesame or everything

plain or chocolate croissant 
blueberry muffin
seasonal muffin 
hawaiian banana bread
english muffin
rye bread
multigrain bread
sourdough bread
white or whole wheat toast
gluten free bread or muffin

banana...
apple, coconut water

carrot...
ginger, lemon 
greens...
kale, celery, green apple, ginger

berry...
blueberries, strawberries, acai berry
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add
protein 
powder
or bee 
pollen

FRESH
SMOOTHIES
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SIDES
meats...
bacon, turkey bacon, pork or chicken sausage,
portuguese sausage, vegan sausage, grilled ham 

vegetables & potatoes...
white or brown rice, breakfast potatoes
hash browns, sautéed mushrooms
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basket
of

three
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ALL DAY
STARTERS
grilled pita and hummus...
baba ghanoush, marinated vegetables, 
olives (V)

sushi roll...
california or spicy tuna 

korean chicken wings... 
chili sauce, pickled radish (ten pieces)

twenty pieces

sesame glazed meatballs...
grass fed beef, ginger scallion relish,
lettuce cups

shrimp and crab cocktail

cheese board...
chef’s selection of hard and soft cheeses,
apricot jam, nuts, baguette
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kale salad...
almonds, apples, green 
goddess dressing (GF) (V)

grilled chicken caesar...
white anchovy, garlic croutons

mixed green &
vegetable salad...
beet root, cucumber, corn, 
turmeric cider vinaigrette (GF) (V)
 
chopped salad...
avocado, tomato, edamame, corn, 
red cabbage, cucumber, 
spicy ranch (V)

add garlic shrimp, chicken,
or catch of the day
add flat iron steak

cheese pizza... (V)
tomato sauce, mozzarella
add:
each topping
pepperoni, ham, italian sausage,
bbq chicken, rock shrimp, anchovies, 
onions, olives, mushrooms, bell peppers,
blue cheese

wailua farm pizza...
kale, garlic, goat cheese (V)

 MAKE YOUR 
 OWN PASTA 
 choose your noodle: 
 gluten free, spaghetti, linguini, penne

 sauce:
 carbonara, arabiatta, bolognese, 
 tomato, truffle, aglio e olio

 add garlic shrimp, chicken, 
 or catch of the day

 add flat iron steak

roasted chicken... 
sautéed garlic spinach (GF)

grilled prime new york steak (12 oz.)...
roasted mushrooms, watercress salad, la hiki steak sauce

thai steak salad...
cucumber, butter lettuce, herb dressing

 china town steamed snapper...
 bok choy, rice (GF)

 pan seared salmon...
 mashed potatoes, grilled asparagus,
 prawn butter

blueberry cheesecake... caramelized spiced cookie,
blueberry compote, macadamia crumble

“stairway to heaven” chocolate cake... 
chocolate sauce, whipped cream

banana cream pie... caramelized bananas, whipped cream

chilled tropical fruits... coconut marinated

12OZ BOTTLED
maui brewing co. bikini blonde (abv 5.2%)
crisp and clean

maui brewing co. coconut porter (abv 6.0%)
robust dark ale, hand roasted, coconut and mocha

bud light (abv 4.2%) sapporo (abv 4.9%)
  
heineken (abv 5.0%) kirin (abv 5.0%) 
corona (abv 4.5%) corona light (abv 4.5%) 

22OZ BOTTLED
ballast point sculpin ipa, san diego, ca (abv 7.0%)
golden amber, notes of pineapple and citrus

ballast point victory at sea, san diego, ca (abv 10.0%)
bold dark roasted coffee, malts, vanilla, hints of chocolate

lanikai brewery ipa, oahu (abv 8.1%)
hoppy and sweet

lanikai brewery porter, oahu (abv 6.5%)
malt, chocolate and coffee, sweet notes

BUBBLES   glass |  bottle

12  |  59  prosecco, enza   |  veneto, italy 

26  |  130  brut premier n.v. ,  louis roederer  |  france

WHITE   glass |  bottle

25  |  114   sancerre ,  domaine chotard  |  loire valley, france

15  |  65   sauvignon blanc, mohua |  marlborough, new zealand 

17  |  75  chardonnay, chalk hi l l  |  sonoma coast,  california

26  |  116  riesl ing, fr itz haag |  kabinett,  mosel,  germany

11  |  50  pinot grigio, benvolio  |  fr iul i ,  i taly

ROSÉ   glass |  bottle

16  |  73  rosé, domaine de fontsainte  |  corbières, france

RED   glass |  bottle

16  |  74  cabernet, avalon  |  napa valley, california

18  |  77  merlot,  paso creek  |  paso robles, california

21  |  93  syrah, 3 r ings  |  barossa valley, australia

19  |  88  pinot noir,  gloria ferrer  |  napa valley, california

15  |  66  malbec, famigl ia bianchi  |  mendoza, argentina

SALADS
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GUILTY
PLEASURE

BEER

WINES
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AVAILABLE FROM 
6AM TO 11 :30AM

AVAILABLE FROM 
11 :30 AM TO 10:00 PM

MAINS

BEVERAGES
NON-ALCOHOLIC

SODAS
coca cola
diet coke
sprite
root beer
dr. pepper

6

WATER
san benedetto...
sparkling or still

9

potatoes...
mashed, french fries

grains...
quinoa, egg fried rice, steamed jasmine or brown rice

vegetables...
garlic sautéed spinach, grilled asparagus,
mushrooms, fried onion rings

10 SIDES

(GF) gluten free (V) vegetarian

AVAILABLE FROM 
5:00 PM TO 9:00 PM

IL  GELATO italian ice cream made in honolulu  (per pint)

ice cream flavors
chocolate mac nut 
vanilla kona coffee
strawberry

sorbet flavors
lilikoi 
coconut 
raspberry

29

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness.   |   sales tax, an 18% gratuity and $6 delivery fee will be added to all orders

wok noodles... 
chopped pork, seasonal vegetable

truffle fries... 
sea salt, truffle aioli (V)

spicy shrimp stir fry... 
cashew nuts, red jalapeños, pineapple
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SHARED ‘LOCAL STYLE’ AVAILABLE FROM 
5:00 PM TO 9:00 PM

375ML.

BOTTLED
COCKTAILS
mai tai
our blend of rich coconut, tropical pineapple,
finished by pleasant floral notes. made with rum

l i  hing lychee
vibrant lychee and preserved plum paired with
pear and supportive citrus notes. made with rum
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14 chicken noodle

tomato bisque

SOUPS
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 MORNING BEVERAGES

 café latte

 cappuccino

 espresso

 tea
 english breakfast, earl grey, 
 matcha super green, chamomile, 
 jade cloud, tumeric ginger,
 lemon verbena

 french press coffee

 coffee pot (4 cups)

 fresh juice
 orange, pineapple, guava, 
 grapefruit, passion orange, apple

 house bloody mary
 island tomato mix, grey goose vodka

 lilikoi mimosa

brewing 
coffee from
kona coffee 
purveyors
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PIZZA 
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IN ROOM
DINING

IN ROOM
DINING

 SANDWICHES AND BURGERS
 choice of side salad, fries, onion rings, maui
 onion potato chips, sweet potato fries, or fruit

 build a burger...
 comes with lettuce & tomato
 cheese: swiss, blue, brie, goat, cheddar, or american
 add ( each): bacon, grilled onion, mushroom, onion ring

 classic chicken club... 
 bacon, fried egg

 veggie burger...
 alii mushroom, beet, goat cheese, arugula,
 bulgur wheat bun, mint yogurt (V) 

 FROM THE FARMS
 grilled chicken caesar...
 white anchovy, bacon, garlic croutons

 mixed greens... beet root, cucumber, corn,
 turmeric cider vinaigrette (GF) (V)

 PIZZA 
 cheese pizza...
 tomato sauce, mozzarella

 add any topping each
 pepperoni, ham, italian sausage, bbq chicken, 
 shrimp, anchovies, onions, olives, mushrooms,
 bell peppers

 ENTRÉES

 roasted chicken... 
 sautéed garlic spinach  (GF) 

 grilled prime new york steak (12 oz)...
 roasted mushrooms, watercress salad, 
 la hiki steak sauce 

 DESSERT
 blueberry cheesecake... 
 caramelized spiced cookie, blueberry compote, 
 macadamia crumble

 “stairway to heaven” chocolate cake...
 chocolate sauce, whipped cream

BALANCE
cucumber gazpacho... spiced avocado cream (V)

mixed greens... beet root, corn, turmeric cider vinaigrette (V)

SUBSTANCE
broccoli tasting... toasted almonds, tofu kimchi (V)

garden burger... alii mushroom, beet, wheat bun,
goat cheese, arugula, mint yogurt (V)

vegetable and brown rice stir fry... tamari roasted cashew (V)

kabocha squash & chickpea curry... 
wilted chard, scallion & ginger chutney, quinoa pilaf (V)

REWARD
selection of sorbets by the scoop... mixed berries

sweet balsamic marinated strawberry
with black pepper yogurt mousse

APPETIZER
kids caesar salad 
sliced apples... 
crackers and peanut butter 

chips and guacamole
fresh fruit
vegetable crudités...
ranch dressing

mozzarella sticks...
marinara sauce 

ENTRÉE
all beef hot dog... 
fries

cheese burger... 
fries

peanut butter and jelly sandwich...
crudités

chicken nuggets... 
fries, bbq sauce

grilled fish or chicken... 
steamed vegetables, teriyaki sauce

mac and cheese
spaghetti... 
tomato sauce

cheese pizza
pepperoni pizza

 granola... greek yogurt, berries (V) 

 fruit salad... berries, lilikoi syrup (V) 

 bircher muesli... apples and berries (V)  

 smoked salmon... bagel, cream cheese, red onion 

 HEALTHY SMOOTHIES 
 banana... berry...
 apple, coconut water blueberries, strawberries, acai berry

 LATER
 grilled pita and hummus... 
 baba ghanoush, marinated vegetables, olives (V) 
 grilled chicken caesar...
 white anchovy, bacon, garlic croutons 
 chopped salad... 
 avocado, tomato, edamame, corn, red cabbage, cucumber, spicy ranch

 add garlic shrimp, chicken, or catch of the day

 add flat iron steak 
 classic chicken club
 ham and cheese... mustard, lettuce on baguette

KEIKI
+TEEN MENU

LATE NIGHT

QUICK GOURMET 
20 MINUTE MENU |  6:00 AM TO 5:00 PM

WELLNESS 10:00 AM TO 10:00 PM

DESSERTS
kid’s apple pie
mac nut brownies
chocolate chip cookies
vanilla or chocolate sundae with berries

AVAILABLE FROM 
10:00 PM TO 6:00 AM

 PASTA 
 spaghetti bolognese

 linguini aglio e olio...

KIDS BUNDLE 

choice of entree and dessert
add appetizer

BAKERY
bagel... plain, sesame or everything
plain or chocolate croissant 
blueberry muffin
seasonal muffin 
hawaiian banana bread
english muffin
rye bread
multigrain bread
sourdough bread
white or whole wheat toast
gluten free bread or muffin
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 IL  GELATO per pint
 italian ice cream made in honolulu

ice cream flavors: chocolate, vanilla, 
strawberry mac nut, kona coffee

sorbet flavors: lilikoi, coconut, raspberry
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SWEETS 
 house made
 giant cookie...
 oatmeal raisin or
 white chocolate macnut

 brownie or blondie
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